
DECREE DEATH
FOR TRAITORS

* TO SINN FEIN
Lord Mayor of Cork, Slain

Recently, Declared to Be
One of Marked Men.
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conduct.” nnrl seven. inolud-

4/Wiate Lord Mayor Thomas Me-
Cork, already have sen

death, aenordiarr the Daily
the London Times today.

■* ■ Bremen fanatics are co-operating,
,Hn the Daily Mail in its expose.

Mayor Mi-Curtain. Prof Stockier
■d five other Sinn Fein lead

expelled from the republican
and marked for death at .1

't meeting of the "extremists" at

|H-b March 19. the Daily Mail says.

of castleHil involved.
McCurtain was sfiot to death

■n hiß home at Cork on the morning
Bis March 21.
■ Prof. Stockley was shot at four times.
■ Later an unidentified man was found
Ishot to death near Newcastle West.

This victim, according to the Daily
was not a spy. but refused to obey

■inn Fein orders.
■ “Ts is believed,” says the Daily Mail.
■ that the death sentence resulted from
Hi. formation secured when a mail wagon,
Bound for Dublin castle, was held up in
Hhc streets of Dublin March 3 and cor-
respondence addressed to the lord Ilcu-

was seized."
is alleged by the Daily Mail thn;
Mayor McCurtain asked the police

arrest him for his own protection,
■ut soldiers who were sent to make
Hie artest arrived too late.
HICTIMS PRESENT
Hi HEN SENTENCED?

I According to the Times, both McCur-
H iln and Prof. Stockley were present at
H ie secret meeting in Cork when the
[I ecree of expulsion and death was
fyssed.
■ Prof. Stockley was shot at imtuedi-
■ tely after leaving the meeting.
H There is a discrepancy between tb"

Mail and Times as to the date
SR the secret meeting, the former sayingH was held on the night of March 19
Hd the latter that it was held two

earlier.

■H, GIRLS! RIDE
IVITH STRANGERS?
H (Continued From Page One.)

H automobiles Itetter than street
but had never accepted a ride

Hnis way before because she usually
■•arried a book or some fancy work
■to pass the time on the car.

[ The third passenger was a bra-
Inet peach who was grateful for a
■ride because she was late.

wore a solitaire diamond and
expression, so It wns

■t to see she entertained no
yjjjfei ghts of s’range men piquing her

this load deposited in the
incss district the investigators

to Irvig:ge
■VIXCTON GIRLS

TO ACCEPT.
were found at one corner, one

young thing who beyitafed
accepted the invitation only after

had stepped from the curb,
199 other a neat young lady who
j|SU-‘ „ Jiig^-J-feck-rimmed spectacles.

responded politely to weather
■bservations, but ventured no re-
Hrirks.
H Things were enlivened consider-
H >lr when the big car overhauled

creature in a short cbeck-
HtAu skirt, a sky blue turban and

stockings.
I "This is jazzy," she declared as
■ she relaxed luxuriously in the big
} scat.

"Fine day, isn't it?" she contin-
ued. "Reminds me of home when

t the warm breezes blow. I'm from
L southern California."
I The girl with the specs regarded
I her seatmate with anew interest.

“Were you ever in the movies?”
. she inquired.
I ‘‘Nope, but I used to dance some
I and I know lots of people in the film
I business—Mary Pickford and CharlieI Chaplin and lots of others.
I "GOT TO KNOW
I PEOPLE HERE.”
I "I'm going back home as soon as
I I get my divorce. 1 can ride in
I limousines out there. I know so many
■people. Indianapolis is all right Iflyou know people, but I don't.
I boys are the first ones to
■invite me for a ride since I came to
iown. Work and eat and sleep,
■that's all I get here.”
■ The pair from the college environs
■were a little embarrassed by the
■treezy chatter of the California pip-
B>ln, but not so the timid driver.
■ This apparently was his speed and
■ n the interests of veracity it mustHie recorded that he got her telephone
■lumber.
H In summing up the findings of theHiveatigstl.-in it was discovered that aHiotorist who politely offers an In-
■lanapolis girl a lift stands less than
bne chance in ten of being snubbed.
‘ Nine girls were carried to work in

I this morning's tour—the third load
being accumulated ou North Illinois

[ street.
Only one girl refused and she

| might hare changed her mind If the
investigators hadn’t discovered that
she was with a man whom she con-
sidered bringing along.

1 obituary 1
Funeral Tomorrow

for Roman Oehler
Funeral services for Roman Oehler, "0,

w-ho died Sunday at his homo. 3801
Madison road, will be held at the resi-
dence at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Oehler was born in the province
of Wurtemburg, Germany, and came to
this country in 1859.

During the Civil war he served with
the First Indiana battery and was or-
derly on the staff of Brig. Gen. Jeffer-
son C. Davis.

After being discharged from the
army Mr.♦Oehler moved to Indianapolis
and opened a jewelry shop on Virginia
avenue, later moving to Washington
street, where he remained in business
until retiring in 1893.

He is survived by the widow, a son,
Fred, by his first marriage; a son.
George, and a daughter, Romena, by
his second marriage.

Body of Mrs. Merrill
to Be Brought Home

The body of Mrs. Emily White Merrill.
82. wife of Col. Samuel Merrill, who died
Sunday at her home In Long Beach. Cal.,
will be brought to Indianapolis by a
party of relatives and friends starting
tomorrow, according to a telegram from
California.

Col. Merrill was president of the
Bowen-Merrill publishing house, now the
Bobbß-Merrill company, for many years
and lived in Indianapolis until appointed
consul general at Calcutta, India, In
1889.

Mrs. Merrill was the daughter of
Charles White, second president of Wa-
bash college.

She Is survived by the husband and
two children, Anna Merrill Foster of
Long Beach. Cal., and Samuel Merrill,
Jr., of Pasadena, Cal.

Funeral of Veteran
Rail Engineer Held

Funeral services for Oce Gullett, 52,
who died Sunday at St. Vincent’s hos-
pital from pneumonia, were held this aft-
ernoon at 2 o’clock at the home, 832 East-
ern avenue.

Mr. Gullett served the Illluois Central
railroad as an engineer for twenty-two
years.

Survivors are the widow, a son, Wil-
liam Gullett; two daughters, Vera ami
Lougone Gullett: two brothers, Harry
Gullett of Palestine. 111., and Edward
Gullett of Mattoon, 111., and a sister, Mrs.
Jennie Martin of Palestine, 111.

Says Americanizing
Aliens Is Difficult

One of the greatest problems America
faces is the failure of our agencies to
make good Americans out of foreigners

, who come here to make their homes,
( Capt. E. H. Lougher, formerly of the In-
telligence division of the department of
justice, told members of Mystic Tie lodge
No. 398, F. and A. M., last night.

State School Fund
$265,464 JThis Year

The 1920 state deficiency school fund
will amount to $26'i.464.22 and 147 school
corporations will receive aid under a

! computation based on an opinion of the
attorney general that the 1920 apportion-
ment should be made under the old law
and not under the 1919 act.

This was made known today by J. S.
Hubbard, deputy state superintendent of
public instruction.

“SYRUP OF FIGS”
CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "California” Syrup of Figs only
—look for the name California on the
package, then you are sure your child
lis having the best and most harmless

i laxative or physic for the little stomach,
liver and bowels. Children lore Its de-

| iiclous fruity taste. Full directions for
| child's dose ou each bottle. Give it wlth-

I out fear.
! Mother! You must say “California.”—
! Advertisement.

“A Good Place to Buy Everything ”

Hurst Bldg. Penn. & Ga. Sts.

COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS OF
Shoes Groceries Gents’ Furnishings
Paint Dry Goods Auto Accessories

Stoves Furniture Electric Supplies
Rugs Hardware Implements
Tires Roofing Harness

STANDARD QUALITY. REDUCED PRICES.

You Are Always Welcome.

hurst & co.
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EFUN DS==efEN SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 Q’CLOCKiE==Noc.oD>s
Blouses for Spring Hfl H g gfk H A H |H Blouses for Spring

BEAUTIFUL GEORGETTE Mjf HBM pHWffpi ml ||| Wa M Jgfmk Hi jmWL S3 BaESSMH EXCEPTIONAL WEDN ESD A Y
BLOUSES, long and short sleeves, jPg mPIz fp laL JUsr Y'MSr ' Wt llrsH %-$( SELLING—Beautiful new spring
exquisitely trimmed with lace and g |s|j j|| vpw Pfj&SSESI gfcj£Sp£9| blouses, introducing fresh new
embroidery, all the new spring s““ fcasßas** wash silks, long and short sleeves,
shades, flesh, rose, white, etc. collar and collarless, a large as-
Specially priced OiQ 1 ' 1 ' ' sortment of colors and sizes.
“ 9™9 Still doingbusiness ■1 " f'tf'i M Still doingbusiness XT $1.98
GEORGETTE WaIsTS, eiqutsho in OUT old loCatioH BgA Aj AB Hj in OUT old location BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING

blouses representing every exclu- until June first I j|y PT AT *HF V I anfi/ June first effects and novelties, each an ex-

to frilly lace creations long and
M 4 ___ _

—,
_ ity and skill, featuring new bead-

short sleeves, in all * 407 *41 / \f/SESI \A/ASHIN6TON SXREfciT ed and embroidered effects in
new spring white and suit ■/- AA
shades shades Sd.UU

MEN: This Is the Logical Time to Buy Your A Bi S Wednesday Sale of

EASTER SUITS and lillffil'H Sample Easter Coats
ATC i- L- |?l.i Ifi-gS: Asa real feature of this sensational Easter garment event

1 St. A k/ M Wednesday, we have selected hundreds of high-class
rsx s ize Gs fjie pajr Store’s stocks smart coats that every fashionable young woman wants

is an important factor in determin- (Sh! now and we are offering them in one great lot
ing your clothing satisfaction. ityand^tyle'c^^d8 chaUenge aU comPetition qual_

choice is so much Tiroader. ' 1

Because we have hundreds of Our New Home After June Ist. D/~\F /~S f'S A ’T’C £

every size to fit every imagin-
________— _ iUIU C(JA I j t

*

able figure—in hundreds of
different fabrics and as many Serges and novelties, short ffe k; |'f| 'wSfr, ZHukDt colorings—so that men ami young men find scores upon qnd lornr rmts 1 Ri7PR for worn / \ f/\
to answer their ideas and ideals. For this store has one of ana long COatS, Sizes lOr WOm |g fig;
■gest stocks of better quality clothing in Indianapolis. CH 2,Da misses. specially S3j |i J||
>n's and Young Men’s EASTER SUITS priced

35.00 Suits $45.00 Suits $25.00 Sample Polo Coats
M ftC £ otk JB Qf* Women's and misses' new spring Polo m ■IBM /l \ Ifsmgs mg ,#B d’ jV iOU Coats. The very latest spring models \ fHH ' In sizes for women and misses. Clever- fcj . ’mm m %g ■ ly tailored of silvertone, polo cloth, K fi \ \ 1

I j4f\r\ C cn r\n tweeds and other popular materials In Kg 'J* fcL ‘ \ \
4U.UU .J UltS *POU. UU tjUllS both light and dark colors. Special for H ' V \ 1
$911.85 SQQ.BS ■ w

$35 New Spring Easter Coats
Spring Topcoats for Men and Young Men bale of smart Easter coats, featuring high-class models, at- j ' J J MF Hi 1 1 \r . ’ ® tractively priced. Jauntily styled and youthful, distinctive I / /t weather—-and here’s a remarkable FBS&k and smart as they can be, featuring triTfJ ~

that embraces practically everything gfipM V< M short or long types, dolman cape ef-
“right'' for spring, 1920. Fabrics of WmM #1 PI |Ul# fecta ' etc Unusual care has been given

tit that is “betwixt and between” in J&!F to *‘ne the tailoring Is the best
orlngs and weaves. Single and double nepdle can accomplish. BROAD- JBg fia &/ \ k
i. One-fourth, one-half and full silk CLOTHS, GOLDTONBS and BQLIVIAS.
lined. An unusual assortment at.... HU Special

i -4 Wonderful p/aceJ on Sale Wednesday and while they Last BRAND NEW ARRIVALS OF THE

! men’s shirts $$ Latest Sample Easter Suitsr SUITS —Also fancy caßhmeres, In brown, blue and JL
New, clean, bright shirt* gleen mixtures, at a price that will be genuine . JII fi; i p . T _ r . _

that have just come from /L'AF’x i°y to thrifty parents; each suit Is a masterpiece JtrSeyS, All- rVoo/ OergeS. All- Wool lOplinS
the makers. Splendid /' R tailored of absolutely all-wool ° *

weight materials ln neat materials and recommended as If VOU Call not find VOUP size ill a Sample, WC haveblack and white ana f Al < e %v the best you have ever had the gj s 110 . 1
fancy colored combination j Aljj ay privilege to buy at this special AH J, / Q selected several dozen finer garments irom our reg-
atripes. soft or iaundered / pr! ce

.nn
Sizeß ?to 18 yeHrH ' I U ular stocks in all sizes to be offered at the same price.cuffs. Men will buy two \% / \ \ t $20.00 values ■ mr 1

or three of them on sight \\/ \ i rf* ha r* IT*. r*
at ~ V \

95c $15.00 Boys Atl-Wool Smts , /4* Before you spend S3O or $35 else- Afc M smm. mm mu
- P Fancy tweeds and mixtures; brown, gray and / ‘V \ \ \\\

green mixtures. Every mother wants her boy ; • ,1 ; ; where for an Easter suit come to- M || / Q
hA >_ rl] \w "dressed up" for Easter! If she can do it and k

'

<i j \ •. morrow and let us show vou the & g^ySl
men * /J ff SAVE MONEY in the bargain, ho a|| --
WPfIfWFAP / ’) much the better. That's the pur- fij) A I ...

T
.

nn(l f| pißtaster ntl/IV If tAI\ pof,° o{ th,s big Bale_' Wedne*l‘iay• * TW you can buy Wednesday for H
KNIT OR SILK FOUR-IN- BB at the fair store. / \ ~

in cross stripe or plain, in |j|l Boys Sample Wool Cashmere Saits I /
. ; \cs $35 Sample Easter SuitswrjrFssusi gi ™*i IBr 4 > - ,„i;

™,

dots and combination wit h slash pockets and all- X fi A flft V* 1 French serges and poplins; youthful and
„hp-. rs.-. rr*“L. itjzs * j O'00 :M \ 0050c . arr,-.^.."4 ■ v |J |i 1 Wk-uu

—————— 1 '■ l 1 tuxedo collars, narrow criss-cross belts. I
j.j \ff J peplums. generous pockets and slashed

Men’s Easter Neckwear *£-• A f/ w ’

A, 7E ex ae At 95 vfw't l $45 Sample Easter Smts
A* /O 81 03 T- T V !/. Trlcollne. Polret twills, Bllvertones andveloure.The surprise of tb*

Showing many Fine Silk AU silk; open inaaday at price \\ // sea3on Many a woman thought it
excellent fabric* Scarfs in 4-in- end square* and -y- I Y\ iff couldn't be done—to sell a really GOOD HHH|1 , u„ .1,1,, hand shape*; narrow four-in- woman or miss to this SZA \\ t\ couianr oeaoue „M® WB— I 111in fashionable oppn „nd,. Un l hand., Plain store who want, a real / WZ7nW \al suit, styiish in every particular, at iTg
broad shapes. tiful spring col- weaves, em- hirh „i,a _ / rVUJ fourth and even a third less than she W W&m. ■V w

! Choice new pat- orlngs. "Arco” broidered and
, T"am ,n 1 /> f j had fully expected to pay. And by mak- H^M

terna and color- "S l lip Easy" Jacquard de- skirts; special Wednes- V/l L ing vour selection now, you can be sure 'H
lngs ' b!,n ' day“ F7 ft\ At J % of having the suit fitted and ready to

1 TAnw/ ▼ wear by Easter

si ATIILKTIC (We MEN'S SI.BO MKN'S WW J&r
UNION SUITS, BALBRIUOAV UNION SUITS, <!7 Afl Cnmnla SP __

__ -

Erl! MM r:::= '*• sffl Wednesday Is DRESS DAY
Wednesday— made, special— sleeves, special, included are the new |l4 f . I w ▼ A w*L y

7C/k A CkQ* smirtBki
H
rtrLlor! red

*ho Dress day ALWAYS means unusual values, but75c 49C' 98c >PO?ET2deI. 21 f Ipfln TOMORROW as a special feature of our
exceptionally neat; kJ (l EASTER GARMENT SALE we offer the most 1

1 wide and narrow belts; marvelous NEW dresses you ever saw, at this f
n AW rt r rv in>rinnr*n Pecia>- f "ItRWJ Price - Satins, taffetas and serges.VA t S7 \ \ tifeC Ort t I lImII There are no less than fifty dis-
J/iLL Ul UtALdOOLiO fefcifcyj ferent styles to choose from, __ 7r~~' v, J’ 1FI Jr W 7 featuring both long and short ga /gaß! BJ iT ' \ dmk.
$2.50 CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES. Many $15.00 Spol*t and Lift sleeve models with bouffant Jgfc Oj yj
good looking, practical styles; in good grade glng- Droao QUnta t~ ll \IV drapings. self-plaiting, distended■ w J \Xk\~~’ *Aj N\
ham; plain and trimmed JQ uress oKITLS if i.aA j hip lines—ribbon sashes and Vgjjp-M
models; special , . . . .

,
)L other newest style notes of the I few |t \k I \mJM JTflplain and trimmed a season. Sizes for women and j&jk&l * V , i ,t',

$2.75 CHILDREN’S GIRLS’ EASTER models; plaids and • iV I misses ' V 'KA ffl 4 Y t
GINGHAM DRESSES DRESSES Girls’ fancy mixtures; large W
—Mothers with girls white voile dresses, belts and pocketti; spe- U

_

, .

will find this an oppyr- beautifully trimmed ©/w Wo *vv! fX 8 IYASCPC
tunity for unusual sav- with lace and wide pink kJCHIip*U L/i vwwLU jWjPr “,L ' If W,kV
ings; neat dresses, well and blue ribbon. These 9lviUU When dresses like these \l fflh ) .1' I WJlTYffll 11mad6

’, SI 98 charming dresses will are sold at $14.98 you . _ jjl 1\\V &'] 1Y
special be sure to be appre- . will realize that this CTi fi Mi gj I j lllliL-dll
GIRLS’ PRETTY

elated by mothers and sensational Easter Gar- f| g} [Kf| jl.f JfffffiflU
DRESSES In pink and '.rears' gff Qfi“r^s“f;rrS,S *V.le.si>.B

LA DEES* ...IDOVER JL EMDOVE,
“ g ' M-Mtf "lU a, h filin these smart dresses; sweaters - Well swkatkks-au chine ■ O Vij % /Iliwffislllsuitable for school or $3 .00 GIRLS’GINGHAM made ' c,a“ly woven deriuf — "Z\)t iHI fHffi Idress wear; all new notrcccc T-bia 00 1„ sweaters; some in con- select from. Special, \ \ Ti-ovt’ V t M 1119 I Iff 'J 1

r,r s *o‘S a?? $5.98 c.mnu Dresses wwa ill 1 iLrr $3.50 Ohaao combined with a fjSgjSi. $6.98 3ampiC LH CBCS MIBB
CHILDREN’S sSSBgT •WaS ladies' and HiSHEfl* Aftrnoon and Street Dresses.Evening

,:
Dmn.r Millfl

ce
Lx° R F,NS D .RES!S '

nriced 52.48 infants-all wool kimonos. and Reception Gowns in draped and straight-line l 11jU - HlillES—Neatly made in pncea sweaters, in dainty serpentine Plain Tunic and Bouffant Skirts. Sur, ll "r~l/ II Ki il#good quality voiles. shades of salmon. crepe; the colors are models, mm lumc am Douaarn ouj jjV j gif j Vs ll"
prettily trimmed with nd wuo”' mk ad P lice and Russian Blouse YV aists. Embroidered, R(]J/J YT
organdie sashes in all $3.50 GIRLS'GINGHAM
the wanted new spring DRESSES—A fine as-- _ „ KM U f vi < \

shades, light, blue, pink, sortment of neat pat- BII.1.11: burke outsize aprons- Tricolette, Tatfeta, 'M HH ■O U ft }\ \maize, rose, etc. Size terns In stripe and plain dresses, in neat pr- Good grade percale. Tricotine, Kitten’s mm * / \ rl \ \
range from 2to 6 vears. ginghams; all sizes. cales and ginghams, trimmed with rick-rack _ _

’

~ m ■■ll \L/ CY \ # V •

$8.48 S $2.98 S" "'J2.VI gtrji* r 'H.
11^

3


